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MIDlAu A *LL. B. A. E CIE; L IN'S
OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE flOUSE Prepared byE CELESTIAL BALM 0F CHINA.

K<ing-Street, Hamilton. TOC & CO. For the cure of ail diseases of Ma)t o, Deroted to the simple explanation.and maintenunesIS g, Penusylania.Beast that require external applicatson. ROMAN CsNOLs eI5,je;'HSpreparittion has now stood the test And contbining subjectue'aMLo sm iteG.DlD, G G I u T of everal yesrs triaand is confidently F"so"i--eC-and l-ionSToROaL character; tWtget
recommended as a safe and effectuai medicine FELL04V CITIZENS-Perhapsyu PassingEvents, and-thefor expelling worms from the system. The un. think that this Balm is- intended to coreRATEFUL for the very liberal patron- exampled succeas that hae attended its adminis, too many diteises, but we assure you UBLISH ED on WEDNESDAY MO

G age he has received sincehbis commence. tration in every case where the paient was roally Phtaldsae fti laatr n INGS, ini time for the Eastern and Wdment in Hamilton, begs to inform the in. afflicted with Worms,certainly rendera it worthy that all diseases of this character, and ern Mails, int the Cathol a Office, No.%
habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that the attention of physicians. many others that might be mentioned, arete ail, at the Ca n o. 2
he has just received a large supply of The prQprietor has made it a point to aseetain speedily cured, or in truth persons great-t,the result of its use in such cases as' came with ly relieved, bV the use of this medicine. U ERlt--THREE DOL%4DRUGS, cH-EMICALS, AND PATENT in bis knowledge and obervation-apnd me im vth ecrnslarqet h aiite1ogie ALF-V.EARLY PAID IN ADVANCX'MEDICINES, riably fotnd it to produce the moat ilutr ef. . earnest y request the aflhtedto give H
which he will seil as low as any establish- fects,not unfrequently after nearly all the or.tna- falf-yearly and Quarterly Bubscrtment in Canada ; and begs furtherto state r'y preparations recommended fot worme had Have you a pain or weakness in the receired on proporionain termithat he is determined It keep none but been previously resorted to without any perma. samil of your back ? If so, apply the 93* Persons onegecting t payrt onettna
pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts nent advantage. This fact is attested by the Balm freely morning and evening with the 8 tbscribing, wilI be carged with thocertificates and statements of hundreds of re t ubsfcl ribogw illsae h t
by strict attention, to receive a continuance pectable persons in different parts ofthecountry, at ha d oc an rub the at rate of Four Shillings a yar.oftheir confidence and support. and should induce families always to keep avial part well with a rough cloth, and it wil

A large supply of Hair, Hat, Cloth, ofthe preparatinn in their possession. Itis mild certainly relieve you.in it operation, and may be administered with Have you the rleumatism? If soiToothand Nail r ushes; ais, Paleys perfect safety to the most delicate infant. 1 wash the part affected with cold water and sia ines and under, 2s 6d first insertion,fragrant Perfue. . .The genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one 7à oach subsequent insertion.-Ten linosHiorseand Cattile Medicines of every Des- ounce vials,.with titis impression upon the glass, castile soap, then bailhe, it with waru. 1 under 39 4d first insertion, and 10d esch s--
cription. FAUNESTOCK'S VERMIKFUGE, vinegar, and rub well with a rough cloth, qut insertion.-Over Ton Linos, 4d.p

07 Physiciani's prescriptions accu- and the directions accompanyingeach vial have and then apply the Balm with the flat of insertion. per ine cach subseirately prepard. theignature of the proprietor; any medicine your hand before the lire. Wash e ne soputin plain ounce vials, and the signature of' every
N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and which does no correspond with the above des. third day, se the Balm twice a day, Advertisemonts,without written directionD

clean Timothv Seed. cription, is not my geuinoe vermifuge. and you will soon be free from this trou- srted tii forbid, and charged accordingly.Hamilton, Dec, 1842. 1s The Subscribers deem it their duty to use the blesone disease. Advertisements, to ensure their inOrt
aboe precautions in order to guard the public Have you a numbness or codness n must be snt u the eveuing previous ta

CABINET, FURNITURE afgant mistaking other worm preparations for1your legs, arms or feet ? If so, rub the A caoon
OIL AND COLOUR VA1 EHOUSE, We have. appoinied Mr C C Bristol, No1207 affected part well with a rough cloth, and others who advertmse fer threomonths and

KING-sTiR ET, HAMILTON, Main St Buftalo, N Y. aur Sole Ageht for Wes- apply this Balm freely twice a day, and in ward.
Next door to Mr. S. Kerr's Groce ter New York & Canada West. Tiie medicine a short time il will be removed. Ail transitor Advertisemontsftra 5can be obtined there at our wholesalePittsburgh HI ve ou the Piles ? If so tie or y Advrsmets for r

MESSRS. HAMILTON, WISON prices. Terms Cash. ,a.ey t, apply the or irregular customers, must be paid for 1Co., of oronto, desire to an 3. A. FAHENSTOCK & , Balm three limes a day, and in a short handed in for insertion.nounce to the-ir friendsan d the public of For Sale in Hamilton by Mesl .ohnt lime vou will be well. Produce received in payment at the Mar1liamilton and its viGinity. that they have Winer, . Bickle, . C. Grer, and C. Have you the Nettie Rash or Erysipo. prace.
opened a Branch of their, respective es- I. Webster. las? If so, apply the Balm three imestablishiment in thts place, under the direc- F'ALL AND WINTER FAS INS a day, and all unpleasant sensations wilil ETTER-1PRELESS P IN T
tion of Mtssrs. SANDERS anti RoniNsoN- FOR I8d2 soon disappear. OF EVERY DESCRIP
and that lsey intend tmanufacture HAVE BEEN REcEIVED BTH UBRIBE Have you sprained yourself ? If sa, NEATLY EXECUTED.
i s of Cabinet andi pholstery Goods, E A SO wishes to acquaint his Pa- apply the Balm three times a dav, rub-

bster thr a senacknowledged good and trns, that he has REMOVED o bing well with your hand, and it will soonà A G E N T S.stîbstantiai maîsuer. his New Brick- &hop on, John'Sn.eet, a few h emvd. OTIÇE.-It i. conflciently hoped
p b Al .n yards from Stinson's corner, wiierea hey Have yo Bruises or Burns ? If so, N ° r'°h .- n 'Rever endgent]aintinP, in nl its branches, GIldmg !minay rely on punctuality and despatch iils appiy tee Baim three times a day, andt yu .odi and birnsisted do., Lettering Signs, ti wimanufacture of wok entrusîctita hin i ll soon be well. wl act as zealous agents for the Cath

S. AcCUR Y. 1their people ta prevent ils being a"
&c. &c., Paper HanginRoomsColored, Semaufcur.ow enre tR im. Have you a Cut or Wa und ? If so, paper, anti do al in their power a&c. &c., %,i#ch they will execute cheap Hamilton, 1st Octr., 1842 apply te Balma with afeathertwoorthree ute, peOur final shame anti the triand good. To their friends, many of' time a day. u, our fiesh
whoui they have already supplied. they P HE Subscribers have receivl And are your Limb's or Joints swelled?deemn it supeifluous ta give any forither ed further supplies of Catholic Bi- If so, apply the Balm three times a day, Rev Mm. O'Flyn...............
assurance ; and ts those wishing to deal bles and Prayer Books, &c: among them! and.the swelling will soon disappear. Rev Mr. Mls ..................... Bra
wi th them they would raspectfuliy say wiil b found Have you the Tetter ? If so, apply the Rev. J. P.O'Dwyer,...........KCoie and try.' d T e Douay Bible and Testament .Balm every morning and evening, wash- Dr Anderson................. do

Kingr ri Ky fHooretoeMr.;Kerrng every third day with castile soap, and Mr Harding O'Brien..........Grocery.] Key of Heaven ; removing the scarf from the surface of Rev Mr Vervais ........ Merst
N. B.-Gold and i>Sain Window Cor, Path to Paradise; the skin. Mr Kevel, P. M.................do

ices tsf ail kint, Beds, Mattresses, Pali- Garden of the Soul ; Have you a pain in your B-reast or Side ? Very Rev Augus McDonell.asset, Looking Glasses, Picture Franies, Ke to Paradise .If s, apply this Baim morning and even- A. Chisholm Esq...............Chij
,made t order on the s.mrteet notice. eing, rubbing it well with the flat of your Rev Ed.

Hamilton, June 28th, 1342. Poor Mans Manual Iand, and you will soon be relieved. Mesrs P. Mlogag & Citas Ca.q.oon, St
Catholic Catechism. Have yoe Sore Eyssr'. If sHoaet a n reefeSAMUEL McC URDY, Sold wholesale or retail, by soft rag wit tse Bal, and apply ton Rev. Mr. Snyder. ...... Wli neam

SA. H. ARMOUR, & CO the outside of the eyes every niglit on go. Rev Mr. O'Reilly ............ Gore ofKin, tretHail*%Roi.Mr Iis>......... ......... T gJOH N S T R E E T , A M L T N. Novenber.184.treet, amilton. ing to bed. Rev Mr. Huinlan.............e42eyour toes, fingers or ears Frosted Rev Mm. Ciareat...........Penetang#i8w,
SPRINTERSs I m, or4isoned ? ifso, apply the Baln three Rev Mr Prouix....Pen.. an.o

AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur- tibres a day, and it will positively cure Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick
AMES M ULLeArN begs ta inform his ers of Lambs Blacking, bvus to in- them. Rev Mr. Butler................Peterbo'0riesand the public, tht lie has re- forn Printers in British North America, you Rev Mr. Lailor.................moved fromn is former residence to tie that they have, after considerale labour cuit thema well and appiy thIe Balm, and it Rov.Mr. Brennan................BeL.ake, foot ofJaes street, here he in sud exeun-, with the assistance of a prac, wil generally cure tLem. Rev T.Smith .................... .. Rittends keeping an INN b' ste abov iar e, tical and experiened workman from Eng- Have vou itching or irritation of any ight Reverend Bishop Goulin....

which ill comine ail thlat is requisite is and, commenced the manufacture af parts ?-Then apply this Balm thoroughly Rev. Angus MacDonal,9 ilcurYyu.Roiv. ttoutMacDoal.. ........i MAnllER's HOME, anid TRAVEiLER'S PRINTERS' INK. They are novpre- and it wl cure you. Rev Mr. Bourke ......... ...... CadeR, Is-r ;--and htosh wi fnlot be forgot- parid to execute all orders whisich m lave you fresh wountis if an' kind i Rev Mr O'Rieiiy.............B
en by bis counatrymien anusd acquair.tances. sentito thenm. Thir nk wii be warrant- SPread tse Balm an linon and keep it RevJ. Clarke ..........

N. B A fewv boarders catn be accomn- ed tobecequal to, any in tihe world andc as houndi an tise parts, changing daily, anti it Roev Alexandor J. MeDoneli. . émodatedi. cheap. Fwiil heai without proudi fleshs or insflam.. Ver>' Rev P Phelant...........
Hiamîiton, F"e b. 23, 1842. In of the varius A N C Y CO mation..D. 1 cn na., J...

L O R Ssopped o th shotestno, aveyou an aid sore thsat wont ha e.J coah
PA E JANGINGS U upieiee.hesîrîs o Keep thse Balsa boundt oni it, renewing Rev. George Hay,s, Andrew'sJGD

Co0ner of CdEgS and Te rn cea S t daîly. anti it willi oo heal from» th ndeon

Fr cndA mericans P E AG - Be suire ytsu get tise Irsio Bainm from Mr Martin McDoneli Recoiiect ChurChM"~INGîSh, 1 d oftems hicAe anHAhoNG. EjD COMSTOCK & CO., and no othter. Rev. P. McMahon,........i i>atterns,for maie, wholesale andi retail.,STE ELnANyCANE Weav--...........u""gtmen a
at exceetlig> Iow prices, by'60 ers' Reeds, of the necessary Tise above is for Sale, at ail tise D.mg- Righît Rev'erend Bisuhop Fleoming, Newfi5éTRHOS. BA K E R. htumsbers for Canada uise, f'or sale by gist Shops in H ambiton' Right Reverend Bisop Purceli,Cincirnî" tdHlamiltoni, Aug. 1,1842. T O.AKR Ocoe5t182 •Right Roverendi Bbisop Fenwmck,-

OS.aBAlER.,.AOcgoster,5tS421842. Right Reverend Bisisop Kenrick, - P'


